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Ths Democrat lo Times, Th Mrdford
Matt. Th Itfedronl Tribune The South-ar- n

Oretonkkn. The Athland Tribune.x Off Ion lall Tribune Uullriln. 9

norm Fir street: telephone 75,

Entered m eecond-olm- n matter nt
Medford, Oregon, under tbo ot ot
MarcH , 1STP.

Ona year, hy mnll ;,, I5,0I1
Una tflontiv by mall '.. .60
Per month, delivered by carrier tn

Medford, Jacksonville mid Cen
tral point - .10

Saturday only, by mail, per yr
Waekly per year... ..,. ...

Trill Z.taatA Wire United Press
Olipatehea.

RICH STRIKE MADE

KAN E UN

2.00

OWNEDBYWOMACK

l

W. Q. Wbranrk, the prospector, i

phowinir some very ricli free Rld
quartz tnken from his Kano creek
claims the Jlevenue. Floor
nml Uluo Bird. The U'difO i- - four
feet wide on the surface and 1ms
hem cut forty feet deep in several

nlonu tho 700 feet that the
yeiu has heen traced on the surface.
Zlotunis from shipments made the
Selby smplter show values running
from $0760 to $(!0,Q00 n ton. Seatt-

le, parties arc due to look at the
prospects. I

Regarding the which
attracted widespread attention,
Touopalt Bonanza says:

Discovered CrlpiVo Creole

"Late reports vouch for the

E

Ground

plnccs

strike, lias
the

dU- -
covcry of n high grade cold camp in
Oregon. At least specimens of high
grade alleged to Iinvc come from

.Kano creek have been exhibited and
n faint forerunner of a nih is evi-
dent in thnt section of the map. Ac-
counts of the find real like some of
the good old stories that came from
Cripple Creek, Goldficld and Tonopah
tluriucr the infancy of thoc enmp-- ,

but tho raot remarknble feature of
the new discovery is that it m cred-
ited to n miner named V. O. Wo-

mnck. This is a name that causes
every old warhorse of the Colorado
field to spread his nostrils and in
dulge in n reminiscence of the early
days of '92.

"Bob Womack discovered Cripple
Creek nnd died a beeuar. lie never
could keep n dollar and he pained
nothintr from the find that turned
hundreds of millions to tho hnnds
of others. Wtimnck was one of the
unfortnnnlo hnppy-jo-luck- v Kip
Van Winkles whose name is coupled
with scores of rich finds. Never-
theless, few men hnd the opportuni-
ties of Bob Womnck. but he was in-

herently worthless nnd eoidd not turn
his knowledcc to any ndvnntnse. AU

lie wanted wns to see the chance of
hiak'inc a winning nt faro or roulette
or to' indulge his social proclivities
villi one arm crooked over the bar
and a bunch of parasites around lis-

tening 'to his oft-tol- d tale.
Most Mero Gamblers

If fortune was fickle with poor
Bob Womnck it repaid others most
libcrallv, for, it is a jcmarknble fact
that most ftf the men who made for-Jnn- es

Li Cripple Creek knew nothing
of the game they plajpd and were
nothing more than creatures of eir
rurastapees. They were a lot of
fanners nnd jnylinpkprx looked npou
jyilh the utmost contempt by tho
miners of .Colorado Iio syrapatjiired
with their stupidity in locnting a
territory ljmt had already le,en ed

by ,tio best talent of tlie Cen-

tennial state. These men had ed

thp district nnd miners re-

fused ,io look in nt llip lilneo for
moutlis after t)io first cry pf gpld
had gono forth through the sur- -
rpiuid'mr hills and rcyerhcrnlcil from
thp lofty lu'ights of Bill's Peak.
Thp ru!! drew a lot of lungers nnd
idlers who hud nothing else to do,
nnd they were tho ones to garner the
millions extracted from 8iie.li mines
nR the Independence. Portland. Elk-to- n,

Cold King, C. K. & N Sover-
eign. .Isabella and Jackpot.
, '"hi" the meantime Boh Womnck sat
nn'a'diiinp or in a downtown drink
dump egaling listeners with the
pforvtof his own ieniious greatness.
JVJicn he died ho was buried at the
expense of the sporting element. Not
n siiit'lo dollar was subscribed by
hie companies identified with the
"district.

"Let better things bo said of the
now Womack of Orearon. and let us
jnll Jiopo' that tho discovery toward
wio nunig sun ivui iiiuiiicaic
revelntion of Cripplo Creek."

tho

Fair Weather Predicted
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 20,

Generally fair tonight nnd
Wonesdoy; easterly winds.

IP $1,500,000, WHY NOT $500,000?

yonrs go tho pooplo oL' ilnolcsou oounly vototl
ovci'whcliningly in favor of Uonding tho county Tor

$1,500,000 to construct n system of highways?. Tho su-

premo court hold tho hond election invalid, because of tho
failure of the legislature of 1011 to pass an .enabling act
carrying into effect tho road constitutional amendment
of 1910.

In 19J2 tho people again amended, the constitution,
restricting the issuance of bonds for highway construction
to tin amount not exceeding two per cent, ot tho assessed
valuation of tho county. As .Jackson count vs assessed
valuation is approximately $3(1,000,000, this limited the
bond issue to $720,000.

A petition was presented asking the count v court to
call a special election to vote $700,000 thirtv-voa- r 5 per
cent highway bonds. The court rejected the petition,
Holding that the bonds would nnd a better market it the
amount was kqpt well, under the limit of indebtedness,
and the bonds wore retired at stated intervals, as they
would then comply with the requirements of insurance
companies, practically the only bond buyers in the marker
under prevailing conditions.

The county court litis followed a conservative and busi-
nesslike course. If the people are satisfied with the con
struction of the main county highway and the expendi-
ture of the money voted, there will still bo ample time to
vote the additional $220,000 lor the improvement ot lat-
eral highways.

If the people did not hesitate to plunge the county a
million and a half in debt for good roads, whv should thev
hesitate to vote a third of the amount for the main high
way, which in any case would have been the first road
improved? Is it pot the part of prudence and wisdom to
build our highway system in sections, the most important
first, so that we can see whether we get value for the
money"?

The $1,500,000 was voted to be expended under the
supervision of the county court and an advisory board of
citizens, none of whom were road experts. Aluoh of the
money would therefore have been unnecessarily wasted.
Tho $500,000 now asked is to be expended under the direc-
tion of the state highway engineer, the most skilled and
competent road builder in the northwest, who has built
its finest highwavs and whose repute is nation wide,
whose ability and integrity are unquestioned.

Tho $1,500,000 was voted without promise of co-op- er

ation or assistance from the state. The $500,000 is asked,
with the definite promise of the state highway commis
sion to pay all engineering and supervision cost, and the
promise of on financially, for which purpose
there will be $240,000 in the state treasury next year.

The $1,500,000 was voted without the prospect of en-

couraging local industry or developing loal resources.
Outside of the money spent for labor, all cement and sup-
plies would have been purchased outside the county. A
large part of the $1,500,000 would not have been left in
the. .county. The $500,000 is asked with the definite un-

derstanding that practically the entire amount, plus what
the state expends, will be left in Jackson county and that
it will encourage and develop a needed enterprise, a
cement plant, entailing a $000,000 investment and a per-
manent payroll of large size.

If the 1,500,000 appeared a good investment to the
people of Jackson county two years ago, is there any
question but that the $500,000 is a far better investment
for the people of Jackson county today?

POLICETOPREVENT

RTCHE-CAM- P L

GO AT VANCOUVER

VAXCOUVKR, B. C, Aug. 20.
Itcfusing to full for n fight on Sep-

tember 1 here between Bay Campbuil
of San Francisco and Lightw eight
Champion Willie Kitoliic, becuusj he
says it could be nothing but a joke,
Chief of Polico Needs of Hiulunoiid
today has put one big dent in Willie
Kili-bio'-s cxpentcd profits from his
VaiK'oticr trip. And there may be
worse to come. Tho Bitchie-Wols- h

bout billed for September 20 may
never take place.

This is tin) conclusion of nlany
sports hero as tho result of backing
nnd filling which hns characterized
the proposed Ititchie-Wcls- h contest
from its outset. At tho vrv begin-

ning of the negotiations for the
match, a queer tiugp bung owtr tlm
affair. Then Itifrhie came Here and
before his urriwil it was iiiioniiiiceil
that Welsh was hurt. But Hilc'iie
professed confidence that all would
be well.

Thpu ciunc statements ih.it the
Welsh end, with Harry J'ollok, ;nan-nge- r,

in the ohiof role, hud failed to
makegood with forfeits. Sa far as
can bo learned today, WeWi has iut
yet put up a dollar for apoen ranee,
nnd llitcllie, wearied by the delay,
threatens to Jeuvo for the cust un-

less some giiarniteo is given linn

thnt ho is not wastint. bis timi by
remaining here for tho projected
mill.

With Medford trafre Is Medford made.

Jpfrn J. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. TIAUThliTS

I'hones M. 47 and 47-J-- 2

' Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

'.r,1

BOD ANDERSON

'CORESPONDENT IN

DIVORCE SOIT

OREOON CITY, Or., Aug. 28.
Bud Anderson, prizefighter, is nam-

ed as the corespondent in a divorce
action brought by City I 'ace against
his wife, Maud Pace.

The husband charges that the
prizefighter has alienated bis wife's
affections, nnd that bu has taken
Iter out automobile riding many times
nnd has kept her out until after
midnight. Time nnd again tho two
huve been together, tho husband
says, in spite of his remonstrances.

The husband recites how his wife
wrote Jove letters to tho pric-fighte- r,

and how she called him en-

dearing and affectionate names.
Nothing that ho could do or say had
any weight with the wife, whoao in-

fatuation for the fighter increased,
nceording to tho story, and tho trips
grew more frequent and regular.

While Andumoii was in Portland
he frequently made visits to Oregon
City by automobile, tho husband
says, and took tho wife out for
spins to Portland and return.

The Puces wero married in Port-
land on Christmas day, 1010, and
luiyp lived in Oregon City tho greater
part of the time since.

-- -
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N. Florence Clark
VIOMN TKACHKK

8tu.Ho J 110 West 4t!i Klrcct

Draperies
Yffi carry a very complete Una of

orauvrieo. Ip.cu curf!i, fixtures, eta,
and do all douses of umiolatorlnff. A
upcclal man to look after this work
nxcluslvely arid will Ktve aa jjood
stvIco as la possible to Kt In uven
the lurKeut cities.

Weeks & McGrowan .Go.

CONFERENC

GOVERNORS

EOF

COLORADO SPRINGS

COUOKADO SPK1XHS,
Aug. Ull- .- Recommending

Colo.,
many

changes in the bunking and cuiu'iiey
laws and a ostein where-- h

the fanners of tho couiitiy will he
nblo to borrow money for longer
terms nml at louur rates of intei"t
than nt present, Senator Fletcher ol
Florida today addressed the sisth
niiuital convention of the national
conference of governors. The con-

ference, comiHisctl of governors,
nnd governors. elect fiom

tho different stales of the I'nion,
which was organized at tho instiga-
tion of President Roosevelt in UIII7,

convened heio today. IteeaiiH! of the
of legislation pending In

the national congress and in the leg-

islatures of various states, and -e

it has been the custom of the
in the pat to take up

such matters and base laws for new
legislation on the this
ear's conference was expected to be

the most uniHiitaut vet held.
.Among some ol l lie most impor

tant suhiects which will be form-
ally presented by scheduled speak-
ers and nfterwards he the .subject of
oc,n discussion nrc:

"A State Department of nt'ficlenev
and Kcoiiomv," to he presented bv
Governors Cruce of Oklahoma mul
Lister of "Mistrust of

the Cause; the Jteni
edv," to be presented by tlovenior
Hodges of Kansas; "The drouth of

to be
presented by Coventors Dunne of III

inois and Hauiia of Xorth Dakota;
''State of Nomination
and r.lectiou to be pre-

sented bv Governors llaldwiu of Con-

necticut and Cnrev of WSmiumr.
Onvemnrs Harmon of Ohio, Hud- -

lev of Missouri and Aldrich of Ne
braska today prepared to announce
formally the success of the states in
their fiicht before the I'nited States
supreme court through the recent de-

cision of that court in the famous
Minnesota rnte oases. These state
executives were nppointed nt the
1010 conference to prepnro nnd file
the briefs in these cases, the fight
ngninst the railroads having been

nnd
bv the govt mors'

TWO WOMEN

EN

iiiKoeiiliiig

importance

organization

dNcuHsinux,

Washington;
Legislatures;

Aduiiiiistrativo CommissionM,"

Assumption
F.xpenses,''

unntiliunusly championed super-
intended

AVED FROM

PERATiGNS

By Lydia E. Pinkham'3 Veg-

etable Compound Their
Own Stories Here Told.

Beatrice, Neb.- -" Just after my mnr-riag- n

my left tide bignn to pnln mo and
the pain got so uvvcro nt times that I
Buffered ttrribly with It. I vlslu-- Uireo
doctors nnd each one wanted to opcrato
on mu but I would notcunscnt In an op-

eration. I heard of the good I.ydla H.

Finkhom's Vcgetablo Compound was
dong for othi ra nnd I used several lt-Ui-- a

of it with tho result that 1 haven't
lecn bothered with my side since then.
1 urn In good health nnd I bavu twollttln
girls." Mrs. It. n.Cll.l,Bcatrico,Neb.

Tho Otlinr Cast".
Cory, Mnlne. - " I feol It n duty I owo

to nil suffering women to tell wlmt I.ydla
E. Pinkham'a Vegctiblu Comimuntl did
forme. Ono year ago I found myself n
tej7iblo sufferer. I bail nalns in both
eldes and such a roreness I could scarcely
straighten up ut times. My hack ached,
I had no nppetlto nnd was so nervous I
could not alicp, then I vvpuld bo to tired
mornings that I qould acnrcely got
around. It seemed almost (mpovilbla
to move or do n bit of work and I
thought I never would bo any better
until I submitted to tin operation, but
my husband thought I hod better vvrito
to you nnd I did so, stating my symp-
toms. I commenced taking Lydla 1'.
Pinkham'a Vegetnblo Comund und
eoon felt like n now womnp. I hail no
pafns, Blopt well, had j;ofd appetite nnd
could do almost all my own work for n
family of four. I shall always feol thnt
I owo my good health to your Vegetable
Compound'-M- rs. HAYWAHn owtfua,
Gary, Maine.

OREGQN
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS its forty -- fifth school year

BtPTCMncn 10, tots.
DEGREE COURSES n manypbssespf

AcmquLTunE. CNQiNcrnia, Homs
ECONOMICS. MININO, rORCaTRV. COM- -

Mcnce. pharmacv.
TWO-YEA- R COURSES In aoricuu

TORE, HOMC ecONOMICa, MECHANIC
ARTS, FORESTRY, COMMERCE, PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURPES In manual
training, agriculture, domestic science
and art.

MUSIC, including piano, string, band
Instruments end volep culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
"TllJS JmaiMKNT OV KUKAl. 1,11'li"
and n Catai,0(;ui! will be mulled free
on a))hcution.

Address II, M. 'f KNMAMT, Keelstrar,
w7lMu) Corvullis, Oregou. I

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

IT Theatre

TONIGHT

"Till: NK'HK TO IIKTIMIN' ItOAD"

A drama of Intense henrl Intoront In
two parts, written by Mrs, Otis

HMnuur

"IIIK IMCKI'OCKirr"
Featuring John lliiuny nml

riiiel;

"A U.VMM.F.Il'S IIO.NOU"
liloi:rnpli

10c only, tnkn n cliauco and If lucky
go on Hiitue ticket.

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY ONLY

l'owcit of iji:m:iiTV
Drama

!'itoir or , ,m.x
Cpiucdy Drama

('AllMJATl'ltliH IIV
Comedy

MAN IN SICK
Drama

IIV .M.WP.It

DOOM

imto.v in, iNics iiitiiu:
Farm Comedy

Flora

n;ntn

WOOI.WOUTH .V WnOIAVOUTII
MiinIc mul l.'ffiM--

Coming Friday anil Satunlny
"ItOlllNSON ciifsoi:"

lu Tlireo Keels

PAGE
THEATRE

WKDNKSHAV, AlT(l. 27,

The Act I'Hite,

MLLE. TOJETTI
Aut

WALLACE BENNETT
I're.sontiiifr, (lie Dream J)aiice

ARTHUR E. VINCENT
Clarinet Soloist

J 21 classic and popular reper-
toire direct from Hritish em-

pire

CLAYTON and LENNIE
The happy chappy ai;d Iho

Kn'lish tloliimie

LUE PALMOR
European Novelty .Juliu

and )aucinr, (Jumidian.s.

PAOESCOPE
The Animated Woekly

"Without Reward"
When Dr. Turner lalces

Jiand in tho scuffle.

Prices, 25c, 35c.
Box Seats 50c.

SJ$ JHEATRE

Photoplays TuoMlny ami Wednesday

TJIIJ HTATUi: OF
Special Jkllpsp Fc.Uiiro

lu Two Purtii

i'atiii; wi:i:kiv no. sh
tiii: lost diamond

Dotectlvo Story

TJID .MDILMAJD
Karcp Como'dy

Coming

TJn PK,VAi"ry of cwjip
lu Two Jfeem

(let Our Prices on AVhal

W Q O D
You )Vill Wnnl Winlor

TIER, CORD AND OAR LOTS

VALLEY FUEL CO.
Successors Id Jveichslcin.

Cor. Fir nnd Second Wont. Tol.

v?v.XI yKA'.ft vJ

WOOD
For Sale

OAK, Fin, LAUREL AND SLABW00D IfJ

,4 ,Um1 ' CARLOAD L0T3

Frank H.
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sta.

it(v&iXViviiVviivVii

TIEII, CORD AND

,'ua'iftvani'Ar,

Ray
PHONE 750--

Siskiyou Heights
Now is lime lo make Helcelion of lota and

tracts in this magnificent, residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
1 ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

Thm Best FoodDrink Lunoh Fountains

tur'f-r---

I'm' Iho

St. 70,

iho

st

" . 1 T ".,'i I rt. 4 r.7SttV'l H J
SrW" insist Uposs

ORIGINAL UffeDH tfM fCgenuine nvrfL.iifv S
Avoid ImllallonBTuko No Suaatltuto

Rich m3k, nvihetl pain, in ixwtlcr fotta More lie.ililiful linn trn or codec.
rurmfanU,mvali(lnn(l(;rnvinucliiJrriu Aeei Willi l!io sr.Ar it (lirttion.
Putcnutnl!ou,upbuJ(lini;llicmJct)oJy. Kccji it on your uMcImmkI nt liomc
Iui'uoiatciiuiIinjmollirinndllicoi;cl. A )uitk lunch (rrjujcj m a iiunutr.

BUYING BY MAIL

Is n very satisfactory way if you Irailc with a store like ours.

Form the liahlt of sniullnu to us for nuylliiiifi In ll.c Hue of

drus, sundries and toilet jjootls when It Is not convrulcut for
you to shop In person. iiL.-.v- .'

With the Parcel Post in operation, distance Is no harrier.

We have a larnc mall order trade cxtcmllnu. all over 'ho
surroundlno country trad c hullt tip on the reputation of sell-In- n

quality floods at reasonable prices. Wo want your trade.
Just mall or phono your order.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Poslofflcc. Pliono 10.

WHY NOT SPEND

AUGUST AT NEWPORT?
w

(let away from tho heat nml iliiHt of tho valley.
' Newport In now at IIh IiohI, and Iho lieurh seaimn

lu lu .full iiwlni:. Ileeioatlou and uport for all
Deop-se- a IIhIiIiik, tin rf ImtlilnK, ililveH to Otter
Itork, tho I'liuclilioul, DIkIiIIioiiho, ete with liont-Iii- k

und flslilui: on Yiniulua Day.

LOW SEASON, WEEK-EN- D AND SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES

AND

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

Liuiyo Allmuy 7;H0 a. in, und 1:00 p, in., roiiucc-Hou- r

with north ami xouth hound S, P. tiiiluii. ...

I W SUNSET "XsWl
I (OCOtllftSttASTAl I

Cull on our iicont

"Nowiort" hooklot, or

DuyH,'' they are fioo for

for ropy of

"Vneutlon

tllO llHltllllJ.

JOHN M. SCOTT

(tieiiil INiNHt'iiKor Aeiit

4'
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